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Ar REVOIR. 

la accordance with the lav made and 

ircvided Wheeling ceaaea to be the Capital 
{ Weit Virginia after to day. Henceforth 

he C»pii»l o' tke State it at Charleatoa, in 

be oennty of Kanawha, and it is to be 

oped never to be disturbed farther. Al- 

joov'h tbe seat ot State government paisij 

way, this city is nevertheless the C^plca 
f the State in all that makes i 

real and prosperous. Her industries 
er commerce, her wealth and her 

rpulatioa still remain, and will grow and 

lultiply as the docks of Isaac. Wheeling 
u been generous to the State nnd with 
ie plenty that she possessed erected a mag- 
ificent edifice for the temporary sojourn of 
ie capital. She is not "*U broke up" at its 

»parture. Her citizens can and do phil- 
lophically and willingly relinquish 
e honor and endure its 

aperture. Its presence was but 
small adjunct to her importance and its 
t>«ence will soon be forgotten in the grow- 

ig vortex of her manufacturing, commer- 

al and general business. All this corn- 

unity a*ks is an economical and well- 
jmrnistered government, as she heartily 
ds the administration, with all its idols 
ad miscellaneous assortment of debris, 
cd speed and a safe arrival at their 
EStination. 

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 

Mur<l«r«. 

Will und Charlie Irwin, brothers, i|uarrel- 
) at (. baitanooga, Tenn, and the latter 
as killed. 
Jliss Eugenie Cunningham, charged with 

ifanticide, is on trial at May field, Ky. 
SokMMi 

John Pariah, living near Fremont, 0., 
iconrolatt over the death ot his wife, 
ok a dose ot arsenic with suicidal intent. 
Mary Conner committed suicide in Cin- 

intaii by drowning herself in a cistern. 

At Cincinnati Fred lioth, aged 30 years, 
fcomind despondent over disability to prt> 
are a situation, yesterday shot himself in 
.e presence ot his wile and children. 

Accldcnt». 

A buïgv containiog Edward Anderson 
ad Benton Ballard was struck by an ex- 

■ets on the N. Y P. O., near West 
usiintown, 0. Both were fatally injured. 

Fir«*. 

A fire in the wholesale notion house ot 
Weiss à Co., Cincinnati, caused a dam 

2« ot $20.< 00. 
Ile I Inning mill ot Murphy 4 Debold. at 

en j erat ce ville, Pa was destroyed by tire. 
<*.««60 000. 
Several thousand acres ot forest have 

fen destroyed by fires io the Blue rnoua- 

,ins, Pennsylvania. 
The jeans mill ot Bronagan & Lamb, 

bester, Pa., was destroyed by fire. Loss 
35,000. 
The jean mill of Bronagan & Lamb, in 

bester,was burned to the ground yesterday, 
ivolviz^a loss ot #30,000. 
The<v*' on Opera House, J. L. Free- 
an sJSrriage factory, and the residence of 
P.*>eeman were destroyed by fire in 

abwj. N. J., yesterday. The loss is esti- 

Mjd at $100,0u0. 
^■be soiled wire factorp, of Runkel Bros., 
j^'os. 348 and 330 Seventh avenue. New 
ork, was pariiallv destroyed by fire. The 
listing office of Danton Magoman, on the 
larth floor, was wholly burned but the 
ock of the Coiled Wire Company was not 
ateriallv damaged. 
About 3:30 o'clock yesterday mornisg 

o ward's planing mill, the Hammond 
oons boiler works and Wauchscnith's 
itiery. in Franklin, together with their 

tents, were entirely destroyed by fire, 
e fire originated from the boiler in How- 
t a mill Total loss about #o4000; no in- 

uaace. 
Mtscellaneoa*. 

Wm. Bon sell was arrested in Aurora, 
id, on the charge ot passing counterfeit 
toney. 
It is estimated that the public debt state- 
ent for Ap il will show a reduction of 
>out #4.000,000. 
Chicapo bunko men swindled Joùah 

esrdsley, a Buffalo. N. Y., real estate 
»1er out of #3.000. 
Minister McLane left Monday, on the 

earner Normandy, for France. 
Pleurr pneumonia haï broken oat among 
my < a tie at Cjnthiana jvy. 

Hound, (iaïKi'il nuil Ku'ubed. 

Liïr.bTU, April 30—The house of 
uruel Ktaner, residing near Bowmans- 

lle, was broken open last night by three 

>t^ lars, who forced the back door. 1 hey 
to arui gnf?ged every member ot the fam- 
r scd. with drawn pistols, threatened to 

11 tt» in if they refused to tell where their 
c<re\ was hid. The thieves ransacked the 
juse and stole a considerable sum of 
onev, which was in an old chest, and other 
iluts. 
The robbers were masked, and were un- 

:ubtedlv members of of the ^ elsh Moun- 
in gang. The neighöornooa is again ex- 

ted. Jt has been but a short time since 
large jewelry store was robbed near this ] 

bee. 

Big Shad in lh« Delaware. 

Fmi.4PEi.PHtA, April 30.—The largest I 

sad that has been captured for % number 

f years in the upper waters of the Delaware j 
as taken from the river yesterday opposite 
irisTol. It weighed nine pounds and mea* 

red seven and a halt inches across the mid 
le ot the body. It was twenty five inches 

DDg and three and a halt inches thick. It 
old lor $3. Three shad were also caught | 
iy gillers yesterday, opposite Camden ,'he 
ggTfgate weight of which was twenty-tive 
MW 

Chicago SvciaU*U> 

Chh ago. April 30.—The parade of the 
:ocialists Tuesday night and the rumor 
hat ibey »* r»> gathering on the West Side 
or another demonstration last night induced 
he holding ot reserves of police at the main 
itations during the progress ot the Board 
>f Trade 'oar ̂ uet A special de.ail of sixty 
Ben was at the armory. 

S« vr re Storm. 
Daii» *x, N. S.. April 30.—The severest 

'tor® that bas prevailed in this section for 
s lôpjç time, set in early last evening, and 
continued till a late hour. The wind blew 
with great violence from the east and rain 

j*U *ery heavily for several hours. It is 
vessels on the coast must have met 

with disaster. 
Kelly Did Not Déclin*. 

WiuiiMïTox, Dkl, April 30.—Mr. Keily, 
0 ***> lately appointed Minister to Italy, 

* « re ac«i in m interview last night pro- 
»otitced all reports that he had declined 

I'aiian minion fais«. He said he ex 
**^*4 to ».art fog Rome in a few days. 

Cell«y Cibb«r Dead. 

'•Uttîuiu, April 30.—James Bees, 
***a«rabW dramatic critic, widely known 

ï-Coiley Ci>.ber,' #>d at aboat 6 o'clock 
,v_ *t his home. Thirteenth street 

v.«I* P.lrard »venue. He was in the S4th 
J*** of hu ap. 

c/aVJ 0< 'k* hitters and qaack nostrums 

tien i\ &r 4,30 advertised for oonsomp- 
'wlP plaa that »he only thing that the 

fr*.! .**? Cure ^ '*• »T»ricioo», ignoble 
* frciKt^or. Don't be decaived. 

•octLiT- N !u£ tor »'»■fkcKÄf the lungs, 
fnrpk 'rn-«>-0Q aa4 stopping the 

IfrS. * «» < Wm ol WiH CWlJ 

DEVELOPMENTS 

In the War Situation— Komaroff 
Was Wrong. 

HIS SUBORDINATES TO BLAME 

For the Battle on Kushk River 

—Troops Concentrated 
at Sarakhs. 

LATEST FROM THE BELLIGERENTS. 

London, April 30 —The St Petersburg 
Official Messenger to day publishes a tele- 

gram from General Komaroff, which is a 

reply to the dispatch of Sir Peter Lumsden, 
the British Commissioner, denying the ac- 

curacy of Gen. Komaroff's report of the 
battle on March 30, on the Kushk river be- 
tween the Russians and Afghans. General 
Komaroff, in the dispatch published to-day, 
admits that he had received an order 
from the Russian war office, pre- 
vious to the battle, not to occupy 
Ptrjdeh, but says that other officers 
on the frontier had not yet been advised ot 
the receipt of such an order. Referring to 
the allesed advance of Russian troops previ- 
ous to the tight, he says that only a sot aid 
of Turcomans had advanced toward 
Penjdeh, but they had no intention of at- 
tacking the Afghans, and withdrew when 
the latter approached them in a hostile 
attitude. General Komarotf reiterates his 
former assertion regarding the audacity 
aLd arrogance of the Afghans, their daily 

"v~v* %v •44V v——— 

occupation ot a commanding position on 
the left tlank of the camp, and other events 
which led to the battle. 

Luintden Contradict'». 

In the House of Lords this afternoon. 
Lord Granville, Foreign Secretary, an- 
nounced that telegrams had been received 
from Sir Peter Lumsden which contradicted 
the reports of a Russian advance upon and 
occupation ot Meruchak. 

In official circles at Simla the occupa- 
tion ot Meruchak by the Russian advance 
is regarded as doubl fui. It is expected that 
a british military commission will be sent 
to Ttrberan. 

The Duke and Du.hess of Connaught will 
remain at Merat 

1 he Truth Angers the RuwdUd, 

A Helsingfors dispatch says : The Dag- 
blad thinks that Russia has little power to 

hurt England seriously upon the sea. The 
paper rays four Russian fortresses on the 
Baltic «ill require assistance, and that any 
engagement with the English tieet in the 
open sea is out of the question. The Novoe 
Yremya, of St. Petersburg, is annoyed at 

the statement of the Dagblad, and tries to 
ltïsen the effect of its article. 

Essad Pacha. Turkish Ambassador to 
France, in an interview to-day at Paris, 
said that, in his opinion, it was to the inter- 
est of Turkey to remain neutral in the 
event of war between Russia and England. 

Concentrating at Sarakhs. 

London, April 30—Dispatches from St 
Petersburg say that General Komaroff and 
Lieutenant Alikhanoff arrived at Sarakhs on 

April 20, and that the Russian forces are 

concentrating at that point. 
As Sarakhs is in Persian territory the city 

alluded to in the dispatches is probably Old 
Sarakhs, which is on the opposite side of the 
llari Rud river and in Russian territory. In 
itselt the mere occupotion of Old Sarakhs is 
not tigniticant. Its significance lies in the 
fact that while Herat is the Key to India, 
Old Sarakhs is the key to Herat, and the 
concentration ot troops at that point, while 
8'ill advancing from i'enjdeb, indicates that 
the Russian Government fully realizes the 
litaation and has determined to take every 
advantage of the procrastinating delay ot 
the British Ministry to put herarmy on the 
very threshold or the coveted land. In 

point of tact. Old Sarakhs is much farther 
away from Herat than Penjdeh is. The 
btrder line being the Russian and Afghan 
possession is recognized by the British 
< lovernment as running from the Hari Rud 
on the west to Khojo Saleh on the Oxas on 

the east. Old Sarakhs is immediately north 
ot this boundary line. The boundary claim- 
id by the Russians is farther down the Hari 
Rud near the /.ulkitar Pass, and cutting 
diagonally across the country to the same 

poir.t on the east recogniaed by the Brit- 
ish Commission 

The imnprtanc* of Old Sarakhs as a base 
of orerations can readily be understood It 
is on the iine of what is known es the Cas- 
pian highway lo Herat There is a railway 
trotii ihf Caspian to A«kahad, l*tss than 100 
miles t oui Old Sarakiis. and the nature of 
the country is such that the railway could 
be rap<llv tompleUd to the latter poi.it. 
From Old Sarahks, Herat can oe reached by 
a great natural highway that offers little or 

no obstacles to an advancing arniv. Both 
Sarakhs and Ht-rat «re on the Hari Rud, and 
•he 202 miles of river vallev between the two 

cities offers a magnificent iield for military 
opeiatiocs. 

The concentration of troops at Old 
Sarakhs gives the Russians possession of 
two distanct roads to Herat, and indicates 
that the advance will be made from two 
directions at the same time. Penjdeh is in 

disputed terriforv, but, it the latest dis- 
•• -i ai. o : 

M l'UTS K OUI ItilVV» U^VM, »MV — mm ■ 

have already crossed the line into territory 
about which there is no question. Mara- 
ckuk. npon which the Russian» are now ad- 
vancing from Penjdeh, is in territory con- 

fetstdly Afghan. An immediate advance 
from Old Sarakhs would concentrate upon 
Ht rat a Russian army that could success- 

fully occupy that city before an adequate 
foice could arrive at that point !rom the 
south to attempt its defense. 

When Rus.-ia annexed Old Sarakhs, the 
e.xcuse was gratuitously pat forth in the 
British Commons that the place was of no 

strategical importance that it was only a 

heap of ru'ns. "The heap of ruins' is 
likely to play a very important part in the 
Kastern drama. The fact that Herat was 

only five days march from Old Sarakhs 
seerctd to be forgotten altogether. 

Meeting of the Kmperor«.) 
he C/.ar presided over the Grand Coun- 

cil of war hel l on Tuesday. The Council 
decided that the Russian army should ad- 
vance to Herat and occupy it. After the oc- 

cupation a Rnssian ministration will be 
immediately established. The war steamer 

Czaritza is wa'chirg Engli«*- war vessels in 
the Pacific ocan It r.-,.,; ed that seven 

English war ships are oroiriDg in the vicin- 

ity of Nagasaki The Russian cruisers have 
put ont to watch these. It is thought 
here that the first conflict between the two 

powers will be in the Pacific. 
The Vienna Pesther Lloyd, official organ, 

statee that the three Emperors contemplate 
a meeting on the 'Jih of August 

A RUSSIAN MAN-OF-WAR 

Arrive* at Sew York-Her Advantages 
Over the BrttUh Vessel. 

New York, April 30 —The Russian man- 

! of war Strelok, which left Norfolk yester- 
day. pasted Sandy Hook inward bound at 
8:30 this morning. 

j Norfolk, Va., April 30.—The Russian 
«errette Strelok, after leaving this port, 

L pa.«aed eat to sea,aod ia now supposed to be 
[ on her way to New York. Second-Secretary 

Gregor, of the Russian legation, arrived 
jesurdav. but left at once for Wash- 

ing ton, wfcea be learned that the Strelok 
had departed The British ship Garne; 
ia still at Old Point Comfort, bat it is 
'bought ehe will follow the Stre- 
lok ai onoe> Tk-s Russian ship 
•eenu to hare given Im antagonist tbe 

slip. The Garnet was close by the Strelok 
outil Monday, «hen ahe dropped down to 
Fortress Monroe. Under international lav, 
the Garnet cannot follow under twenty four 
hears, if her purpose is to engage the Stre- 
lok. Now the Strelok baa a speed of fifteen 
knots, against the Garnet's thirteen knots, 
and her guns are of much longer range than 
are tboas of the Garnet. If the Garnet 
should attempt to engage her, she would 
first have to find the Strtlok outside, and 
then the Strelok might keep just outside of 
the range of her antagonist, and yet with 
her superior guns play upon the Garnet. 
This gives the Russian ship a big advant- 
age, and although she is the smaller ship, 
Bhe would prove a formidable antagonist to 
the representative of the British lion. 

KOMAROFF EXPLAINS 

How It Was Hi» Forces Attacked the 

Afghans. 
St. PeTKRSBtnw;, April 30.—The Official 

Messenger publishes the following telegram 
from General Komaroff despatched from 
Askabad on Tuesday last: "A telegram 
forbidding the occupation of Penjdeh 
reached me March 23. I only communi- 
cated it to the commanders of the outposts 
and did not make it generally known. 
Gen. Zacrezoaki, with my permission, 
interviewed by correspondents some British 
official in private capacity. I did not ad- 
mit the right to treat officially. I ad- 
dressed my demands direct to the com- 
marder of the Afghan forces. Gen. 
Alikhanoft with a sotnia of Turcomas, rode 
in the direction of Morkals along the river 
bank on the Russian side. It was by no 

means my intention to advance on Penjdeh. 
One company of Russians marched on the 
heights on the right bank of Murghab river, 
but not in reach of our videttes, 
on the left bank of the same river. When 
the Afghans approached, however, this one 

company by my orders returned to camp. 
Gen. KomarolT thus concludes his dis- 

patch: In view of constant movements 
over hundreds of versts of territory, and 
owing also to heavy floods, it is impossible 
to furnish regular reports. 

in« rvupi« s ruinuiisui ineu, 

London, April 30.—The forecast of Mr. 
Childers of the deficit io the budget for the 
ensuing year, whieh is estimated at 14,932,- 
000 pounds, has created a created a sensa- 
tion. It is the largest deficit since the Cri- 
mean war. Mr. Cbilders said it would re- 

quire a great demaitd on the patriotism 
of the people. The government will 

guarantee the synopsis of ttie budget. The 
lccitate of income tax to 8 pence will, it is 
estimated, yield £5,400,000; the modifica- 
tions of probate and legacy duties and 
othtr property taxes £150,000; the duties 
on spirits £000,000, and duty on beer £750,- 
(,'OP. 

The remainder of the deficit will be met 

by suspending payments towards the reduc- 
tion of the national debt and the stopping o( 
the sinking fund. The balance of the deficit, 
2.812,000 pounds, will be dealt with next 

ytar. 
For Active Service. 

London, April 30.—The iron armor plate 
turret ships Rupert and Devastation have 
been put in commission for active service. 

England'« Backdown. 

London, April 30.—It is known that 
Karl Granville's note, besides asking for ar- 

bitration inquiry into the Komaraff in- 
cident, offered to end the dispute 
by conceding Russia the Lessar line 
under a distinct pledge that it shall be the 
abiding limit of the Russian frontier. The 

response of M. DeGitrs will reach here 
Monday. It will annouuce the acceptance 
of the Lessar line, but refusal to hold in 

quiry into the Komarr.ft incident. 
Has Mr. Bjers Bevigued? 

Route, April 30.—It is stated that Mr. 
Byers, the American Consul General has 

resigned and will return home with the in- 
tention of entering the profession of jour- 
nalism. 

TELEGRAPHERS DOWNED. 

The Western tniou Wire* Befuited Kn- 
trancv to the Chicago Exchange. 

Chicago, April 30 —The war between 
the Chicago Board of Trade and the 
Western I nion Ttlegraph Company broke 
out afresh this morning. Six months ago 
the Board excluded from the floor of 
Change all reporters but the official ones of 

ihe Board. The Western I nion, however, 
procured an injunction to restain the Com- 
mittee on Quotations from refusing to give 
them quotations and this injunction still 
holds. The board on its part, expteased its 

willingness to allow the Western I'nion lo 

have the quotations provided it would cease 

giving them to bucket shops The Tel- 
egraph company claimed that it was en- 

deavoring to remove its tickers from thei'e 
places as rapidly as possible, but was pre- 
vented in several instances by injunctions 
I'pon taking possession of its new hall this 
morning, the managers declined to allow 
ihe Western I'nion to put in its wire. As a 

result there is no ticker service at all to-day 
.»nd brokers' offices in this city, the bucket 
»hops ai d the open board of trade alike 
bave no quotations The telegraph company 
appears to have been taken completely by 

J turprise, as the tickers had been placed in 
all the new offices, and the warning only 
come after business had been fairly entered 
upon. The outcome of the controversy can- 
not at present be foreseen. 

VIRGINIA S DEBT. 

The Old Dominion Proposes to Ignore the 

Judgment of the Court. 

Washington. D. C April 30.—The Vir- 

ginia debt question will probably play an 

important part in the election in the Old 
Dominion next fall. The report now cornea 

that Governor Cameron will not call an 

extra session of the legislature, so that no 

cthcial action can be taken as to the recent 
decision of the Supreme Court. In the 
meantime the State Auditor has instructed 
collectors not to receive the coupons for 
taxes, and thus tke decision as to their 

validity is practically ignored. The fi^ht 
between the straight Democrats and Read- 
iustere will probably be renewed, and it 

I looks as if the two factions would each try 
; to rival the other in its advocacy of entire 

repudiation. The acts of the Readjosters 
row declared in t-ffect unconstitutional have 
all been endorsed and accepted by the 
Democrats since their accession to power, 
and they were equally to blame with those 

! who first passed the measures. 

K«iUin«d Work. 

law in, Pa, April 30.—The Pennsylvania 
Gas Coal Company's miners resumed work 
in No. -fmine this morning at the reduc- 
tion. after a strike of nine weeks. F.fteen 
hundred miners also resumed work at Scott 
Baven mines. This breaks the strike at 
thtse two points and virtually settles the 
price for the district 

A Defaulting Bookkeeper. 
AvcrsTA, Ga., April 30.—A warrant has 

been issued for the arrest of John L. Stovall, 
the dffanlt>ng bookkeeper of the Georgia 
chemical works The loss to the chemical 
works is about $10,000. It U believed 
Stovall has left the city 

The Epidemic at Plymouth. 
Wii.KFSBARRg, Pa., April 30—Since 2 

o'clock this morning there have been five 
deaths at Plymouth from the epidemic, bnt 
the disease appears to show more favorable 
symptoms to-day. it )8 feared t^at other 
deaths will follow. 

SHIchcUaad Cleary&gu. 
San Francisco, April SO —As agreement 

has be* n sigoul (or a foCr round glove coo 
test Maroni« of Queentberry rule«, between 
Charit« Mitchell, of London, and Mike 
Clearv, of New York, to take place Ma/ 
22, the winter to hate T5 per cent of the 
receipt* tad the loeer 25 per 1 

WASHINGTON TALK. 

Ths Kicks Against the Adminis- 
tration, 

AND WHY IT IS THEY ARE KICKING. 

A Curious Civil Service Case— 
A Busy Month 

Promised. 

A POOR SHOW FOR THE LADY CLERKS 

Sptcial Co the Rfiffittn. 
Washington, April 30.—The constant 

growls about the methods of the Adminis- 
tration seem to come very largely from men 

who are disappointed. It is noted that 
most of the men with complaints are men 

who have not been recognized. The inter- 
view of Mr. Henry Mc Henry, of Kentucky, 
who was quoted the other day as saying 
that he iound the New York Democrats 

▼ery much displeased with Mr. Cleveland's 

method, was recognized by those conversant 

with the situation, as meaning really that 
Mr. McHonry was complaining, rather than 
that the New York Democrats were doing 
so throHgh him. "The fact is," said a gen- 
tleman who knew him very well at home, 
"that McIIenry belongs to the Beck-Wat- 
terson party in Kentucky, which is getting 
nothing in the distribution of offices, and 
bis growl was only a reflection of their sen- 

timents. It is the Kentucky tariff reformers 
who are the kickers, not the New York 
Democrats." 

tiVU acrYirc ni n fia* w 

A carious case has come to the surface 
here just now in which it appears that a 

civil service appointee is not as well regard- 
ed as those not belonging to that class. A 

very prominent and valuable official in the 
New York custom house recently made ap- 
plication to the Treasury department to be 
transferred to Washington. The department 
officials found on examination of the officer's 
record that he was the sort of man they 
needed here, and there was a disposition to 

make the transfer. Finally as the order 
was about to be given it was suggested that 
as he was one of the civil service graduates 
it might be well to refer the matter to the 
civil senke commission. So this was dune 
as a matter o! form, and to the surprise ot 
all concerned a response came back that 
the tiautfcr of a ci eil service employe could 
not be made, but that such appointees must 

take their regular course of advancement. 
It uae argued, in vain, that it is a common 

thing to transfer employes here from one 

division to another, but the argument was 

regarded of no weight when applied to thii 
class of clerks. And there is now a suspi- 
cion that the civil service employes are not 
aa well off as the other fellows. 

A Biinjt Mouth Promised. 

The month of May promises to be a very 
busy one here. The Postollice Department 
has a very large number of Presidential 
offices expiring in May, and the Treasury 
Department is understood to be preparing 
to "fire" a large number of internal reve- 

nue people in a very short time. Under a 

law passed by the last Conirress the Treas- 

ury Department may rearrange and reduce 
the cumber of internal revenue districts 
throughout the country. This, it is under- 
stood, the Treasury Department intends to 

do, and not only to do this, but to remove a 

large number ot collectors who have held 
office for a long time. There are some in- 
ternal revenue collectors now at work who 
have been in office siuce Lincoln's time, 
having been appointed by him. There is a 

dispot ition on tne part of the appointing 
powers to remove most of those who have 
been in as long as fonr years. And this 
will probably be done in a good many 
cases. The appointment will probably be 
made to take effect at the close of the fiscal 
year. The cause of the large number of 

postmasters goiag out at this particular 
lime is that the Senate four years ago was 

engaged upon other matters, and did not 

confirm the appointees of the month of 
April until some time after their names were 

lent in, and the result was that their com- 

miesicns were not issaed until May, and that 
their terms expire now in the same month. 

Woinen Clerks Munt Go. 

It is pretty evident that the la'ly clerks 
are not to be in favor with the new adrnin- 
tetia ion Probably they will not be dis 
missed at once, but there will be a good 
many 1< sa of them two years from now 
than there are now. The fact is, that a 

very large proportion of the women clerks 
*ho bate been appointed in the past 25 
years have been given places to please 
yomebodv who had some right—as the 
habits of right go—to make demands Not 
that they were not good women, for the 
stories of so many bad women in the de- 
partments sre ranch exaggerated, but they 
tfot their places through influence of some- 

body. Well, the influence that put them 
in position could keep them there as long as 

their was an administration of the same 

political completion as those who secured 
the positions. But now it is different. The I 
men who secured the places for them are 
now powerless to keep them there. They 
must now paddle their own boats. And 

■ one at 

have men than women clerks. The result 
is easy to foretell. The women will go, an! 
under the Civil Service rules, which permit 
no favoritism, there will but few others get 
there to take their places. 

rather 

Three Very Little Ulrls. 

New Castle, April 30.—Mrs. Harry 
Falls, of this city, some five years ago gave 
birth to a girl baby which weighed one 

pound and nine ounces »hen born. An or- 

dinary man's finger ring would pass up the 
arm over the elbow, and a coffee cap would 

go over the head to the shoulders. The 
child is jet alive, and of ordinary size. T *o 

years afterwards Mrs Falls become the 
mother ot a child weighing tour pounds at 
lirth. She is olso living, and of natural 
size Both children walked when one ye*r 
cid. To day Mrs Falls became the mother 
of a daughter for the third time, the baiy 
tippiug the be^m at three pounds. The 
father cf these children weighs 150 pounds, 
ELd the mother 1*0 pounds. The combine! 
weight of the three children at birth, as will 
be seen by the above, is eight pounds an 1 
nine ounces. 

Convicted Mormon*. 

Sai.t Lake, April 30.—Ang. M Cannon, 
«bo is piesideut of this "stake," a brother 
ct Congressional Delegate Geo. Q. Cannon, 
has been convicted of unlawful cohabitation. 
Sent»nee was deferred till May 9th. A 
preßer to prove lioseent cummerie was 
rultd out. Judjje Zane held that living 
wiih three women represented to the world 
as wives constituted the crime of cohabita- 
tion Bishop Jamf« C Hamilton has been 
arrtsud on a charge of polygamy. 

Mtdterioii* Kxplotion. 
PniLADfLrntA, April 30.—A fire caused 

by a mysterious explosion occurred about 
1 30 o'clock this morning in the building 
No. 2311 North Second ptreet. «eeupied a* 
an instalment houew by Jacob Stine & Co. 
The large windows of the saloon of William 
Wolf and of the grocery store ot Jacob Der 
byahire wen blown out, caasiog damage of 
ahoot $3.Wv. It is believed to have been 
the work of an incendiary. 

PenUoM UuIbm» lweroMing. 
Wâmougtox, April 39.—1 statement *re- 

Cred at the pension office sho»» tha*, t^e 
âoaaa of the office during the month jaft 

ended ha« excited ttat of previous 
kSÉÉftè üisö ^}y- 1 

IMPROVING WONDERFULLY. 

What Dr. Doaglai Say# à boat the 
Cut. 

New York, April 30.—About 10 o'clock 
last night Gen. Graut slept and the sleep 

i continued unbroken until 4 o'clo -k this 
i morning. At that hour he awoke, but soon 

! slept again and continued to sleep until 8 
•'clock this iro-ning. Th patient enjoyed 
nearly if not quite nine houri sleep and oui; 
five minima ot morphine were given I)r 
Douglas was asked this moruiug if thf 
cancer at the base of the tongue had not 

improved with the general betterment of the 
patient and if the cancerous lump was an 

open tore 
In replying he said he could not affirm 

that there was an improvement of the can 
cer. It was difficult to tell about that. 
The cancerous lump waa not an open sore 
The darting pains that have their seat in 
the cancerous lump on the tongue still con- 

tinned, but were not so frequent, not so 
severe as they had been, in response to 
further questions the doctor could not say 
that the infrequently and lessened severity 
of these pains indicated an improved coudi 
tion. of cancer. There waa in every 
way an improved condition aside from the 
cancer relative to which the doctor declined 
to speak further than stated. 

The General Working. 
Gen. Grant omitted his drive to-day in 

order that he might defer his time to the 
preparation of matter for his book. The 
General dictated and his utterances were 
taken by a stenographer. 

General Grant still continues to improve 
in health. In an interview with Col. Grant 
this evening he said: The General dic- 
tated to ihe stenographer for nearly an 
hour enough matter to make about 22 or 
23 pages ot his book. Be is now dictating 
the Appomattox campaign, and from 
his dispatches and other data, is 
enabled to give perfectly straight 
and lucid accounts to the stenograther. 
He is without doubt lookin? and feeling 
better than he has at any titae since De- 
cember 1 st. We are now almost certain of 
his complete restoration to health. He will 
remain here until July 1, when he will 
go to Mt. McGregor, about 11 
miles from Saratoga. That is at 

resent an tue arrangements tnat nave 
een made. I have not had a chance to 

know exactly what the doctors h&d to say 
on Wednesday, but I believe their report 
was a \ery favorable one. He experiences 
no difficuliy in swallowing or speaking, and 
his improvement within the last few davj is 
really phenomenal. 

Grafting Canine Klenh Into Human. 

New Yohk, April 80.—An unusual oper- 
ation has just been performed at Bellevue 

Hospital It was in the case of a young 
woman who was taken there two months 

ago, suffering from severe burns on her 
right arm The usual treatment did no 

good, and the muscles of the arui gradually 
wasted away until she was unable to move 

her hand or forearm, and there was danger 
that the arm would have to be amputated. 
One of the physicians concluded to graft in 

I the wounded arm some healthy muscular 
tissue from a dog. 

The younç woman was put under the in- 
fluence of ether and a piece of muacle cut 
from the If g of a live dog was neatly in 

serted in her arm. It is thought that a 

union of the muscular tissue is taking place, 
but it will be several weeks before it can be 
determined whether the operation is a sue- 

cebs or not. The patient does not know of 
the grafting of the dog's muscle to her arm. 

The operation has never before beeu at- 

tempted in this conntry. There is record 
of one fcreign case, which was successful. 

Cattle ami Horten. 

St. Loris, April 30.—The executive offi- 

cers of the Cattle and Horse Growers' Asso- 

ciation furnish the following live stock 
bulletin for the week ending April 30: Yice- 
Preridents Milne and Stonerood, of New 
Mexico, report fine weather and no disease. 
Cattle and horses are doing splendidly. 
Early spring raina and the present condition 
of grass and stock indicate the most pros- 
perous season ever experienced by New 
Mexican cattlemen. 

In Arkansas heavy rains have prevailed, 
but the weather is warmer now, grass is 

growing finely ar.d cattle are improving rap- 
idly. There is no disease and the prospect 
is bright for this season. In Pennsylvania 
the weather is cold ar.d the season is back- 
ward. but cattle and horses are in fair con- 

dition and there is no disease. 

Hate liai I. 

At New York—Brooklyn 12, Baltimore 1 
in first 

At St I.ouis—St. Louis 3, Chicago 2. 

Metropolitans 1 iu three, Athletics 2 in 
liret. 

ON IHK OHIO. 

An Epitome of N r w » I'onremln; the l!o*U 

mid ünatnien. 

The Emma Graham passed dovn at 7 

o'clock yesterday morning. 
The E sine will be to day's Parkersburg 

packet, leaving at 11 a. m. 

The Louis A. Sherley is due cpthis Imm- 

ing troDi Cincinnati 
1 he Courier left for Rochester, N. Y.t last 

night, where she will meet the circus. 
The Ida Smith has kftthe Martin's Ferry 

trade. 
The Sam Rai <Tts will leave to-night for 

St. Louis. 
Ti e W. N. Chancellor will pa« down at 

4 o clock this morning. 
The following boats passed down with 

tows of coal: Enterprise, 7 a. m. ; Barnard, 
2 p m.; Acorn, 3 p. m.; Ben Wood 4 p. m. 

The Wm. G. Horner passed np at 8:30 
a. m. 

The Scotia passed up for Pittsburg at 9 
o'clock yesterday morning. 

The marks last night indicated 9 feet 4 
inches and falling. 

Evaspyille, April 30.—River 19 feet 10 
inches and falling. Weather showery. 

Cincinnati, April 30.—R'ver 18 'eet 8 
inches. 

LorisviLLE, April 30.—River falling 
with 8 feet 7 inches in the canal and 6 feet 
6 inches on the falls. 

Wh*t 30 Day» Uid for a Memphis Botcher. 

Opposite the Miss, and Tenn. depot w'e 
found Mr. H. L. Schmidt He was born 

I and raised in this city as a batcher. At 
the last drawing of The Louisiana State 
Lottery he invested $5 in tickets, receiving 
five one-fifth ticket*, and of these three 
drew prizes—one, Xo. 84,98ft, drawing $ ).• 
001'.—Mempeis, Tenn Avalanche, March 
24. 

Mischief Ii 

by bad cooking, tongh ueata, late hours, 
busirew worries, irregular livers, soar dis- 

positions, evil digestion and imp ire blood. 
Much of this mischief can be overcome by 
the cte of Brown's Iron Bitter«—the b-st 

tonic ever made. Mrs. Emilie Crawtori 
R*idtville, Ga. writes: "Alrer trriag 
Rrown'a Iron Biter* we are persuaded that 
it is all that it cltims to be—a good an 1 re 

liah'e tooic." Thousands of others speak 
in like manner. 

An fejad to H«i* scraping. 

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 
bays : "Hatiag received »o mach benefit 

I trorn Electric Bitters, I feel it mv doty to 

let «offering humanity know it Have had 
a running sore on my leg for eight year«; 
my doctor« told me I would have to have 

J the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used, 
; inattad, ibrtthclUe* ol Eletcic Bitura and 

seven hoxea BnekWa Arnica Salre. a ad 
ny leg i? now sound and wdL" 

KWHc Bif*w» ai* aold fifr eentsw 
batde. and 3uek!*a's Arnica S*i*t M ÜK 
lülili Hü» I ilBlMl I i MB 

A LA JAMtS BOYS. 

Missouri Desperadoes Stop a Train 

Near Harrodsburg, 

PROBABLY MURDER TWO TRAINMEN 

And Secure Many Valuables on the Louis- 

ville, New Albany and Chicago 
Railroad. 

ONE OF THE TRAIN HANDS DEAD. 

Chicago, April 30.—A band of robbers 
attacked a passenger train near Harrods- 

burg last night, and in Addition to securing 
many valuables, probably killed two oi the 
train's crew who attempted to repel them. 
The train attacked was the Chicago express, 
on the Louisville, New Albany and Chicago 
Railroad, which left Louisville last erening. 
The whole affair was marked by the daring 
of Missouri desperadoes of the 
James boys type. When the train 

was near Harrodsburg, a small town, 
the bandits, numbering half a dozen, came 

out of the thicket, and as the engineer 
slowed up, the cab was boarded, and with 
revolvers pointed at his head, the engineer 
was compelled to stop the train. Leaving 
two of their number to guard the cab, with 
a shout the remainder went through the 
train flourishing revolvers and compelling 
I he passengers to display their pocketbooks 
and valuables. The passengers, of whom 
theie was a fair number, seemed paralyzed 
with ftar and allowed tbemselved to be 
searched without opposition. All the cars 
were gone through in this style and several 
.U A 

While the robbers were searching (he 
passengers the other train congregated near 
he baggage car, and after the first surprise 

wore off, attacked tho robber*. A short 
and sharp conflict ensued, but the trainmen 
had expected nothing of the kind and were 

illy prepared to resist. The robbers opened 
fire on the little band of resolute fellows and 
.-evtral of their shots took effect, while the 
> de of the ctr was puuctured with balfe's 
1 wo <>f the crew were mortally hurt, a3 f.»I- 
ows: 

Gtcrge K. Davis, express messenger, 
shot .ir.fi beaten; Peter Weber. baggage 
ma ttr, btuien with a ciub. 

j It iobbtra ihtn broke opeu the eaf<j in 
ihe car, Lut fourni ouly $i0 in it They ea- 

chpeii 10 the woods, ii is not known ho# 
much ioO'y thtv secur-d. 

1 Le Louisviile exp:css arrived about 
tireeLcunt late, and the p itwetigers and 
traiumeu relate an rutirHy differeut ac- 

couiit of ihe robbery than the one first tele- 
graphs). It Bpf>ears ibat there was no or- 

ganized baud of highwaymen. Shortly be- 
fore ihe train should Lave reached Bloom- 
mgtou, a man having ike appearance of a 

unmp, entered the express car from the 
rmoking car, armed with a heavy hickory 
stick. In the express car were <ieo K. Davis, 
the express messenger, and I'eter Webber, 
the baggagemaster Uestruck Webber on the 
bead/Jcliing him, while Davis ran for his 
revolver, liefuie he could rtach it the man 

bit him also, and then, taking away the re- 

volver, shot him in the head. lie then 
made ihe baggageman open the safe, and 
take ont the money. The tramp then 
pulled ihe bell rord at.d Btopped the train, 
hut il/bl liied at Webber, the bullet striking 
him in the forehead. Webber succeeded in 

reaching the smoker and gave the alarm, 
but the Eolitary train robber had disap- 
peared in the darkness. The alarm was 

not given until the train reached lilooming- 
ington, when a search was begun. The 
amount stolen is not known, but exceeds 
$1,200. 1 »avis and Webber are both alive, 
but the former cannot recover. à 

Not >lu. h Lout. 

Loi isvili.e, Ky., April 30.—American i 

Express officials are unable to say how j 
much money was in the safe robbed last 

night, but think there is not much lost. As 
near as can be got at Davis had only about j 
four hundred dollars in his care when he 
left this city The agent at New Albany 
says he cent out $1,300 by Davis 
from that place, liow muchjvas picked 
up by him at way stations cannot be said, 
but it is not probable the cmouut will ex- 

ceed $100. The officials feel very bad over 

the murder of Davis, ns he was ou? of the 
most popular and efïHont messenger? in 
'h«-ir employ. He bad bee n wounded several 
times during his servi.-e. In the greit acci 
«lent nt ar r-aleui, IlJ about t#u jeurs ago. 
when a train «Hit through the bridge, Davis 
-aved hisli!>! ai.d nil th<* valuables by dump- 
ing it out ii.to the riv. r while; the train was 

going through, lie pai l for hi* devotion to 

duty :o neglect cf self, by having his shoul- 
der ar.d two libs hrokru 

MtKllV* t-tttKI, 

Yt-s'''h»-"pa1 'T of '«arn-*t Ci'in- 
cil tf the National I nion received an order 
for $"2,000 with which 'o pay the insurance 
on the lilt of the late McGruder Selby, de- 
ceased This is a verv commendable action 
on the part of the I'nion,showing that the or- 

ganization is intended for the mutual good 
of ils membe rs aud not to make a little go 
as far as possible I nder the peculiar cir- 

cumstances attending the foregoing case it 
would have been possible for the 1 nion to 
have legally ridden themselves of the bur- 
den ot Mr. Selby's insurance, he having 
never been mae'e a member with full rights 
•nH nriv\ln'*. Rat to show fneir real 
benevolence the National Head allowed the 
insurance to be paid upon the officers of 
Garnet Council asferting that tbey be- 
lieved that it was Mr. Selby's intention to 

become a member in good standing. 
The iJtlmont stove works which were 

supposed to have been sold some time ago 
will, on account of the buyers not coming 
to time, be resold at public sale on Saturday 
at 2 p in the sale to be made without re- 

serve to the highest bidder. 
Mrs. Remadins Barr has gone to Or**tie 

countj, Pa to attend the bedside of her 

»ister, who is ljir>* very sick. 
Out of justice to William Craig and Wil- 

liam KtJler, we will correct tbe statement 
made ccms time ago to the cSee? that they 
were the men who wer«» tearing no the fur- 
r. it tire in the bon»« near C'fifjrj » coal 
bank. At the time tbe item was published 
the officers thought tbey had sufficient proof 
to justify its publication, bat it was found 
afterward* to be a mistake. 

Charles Helling. as administrator of the 

j estate of Kate Morgan, deceased, will sell at 

public auction, at her former residence on 

Hanover »ireet, her poods and chattels, thej 
being household goods and furniture, con- 

sisting among other things, of one stare* 
No. H, carpers, chairs. or>« clock, fruit in 

jars, rte. 1 he sale com nences at 1 o'clock 
p. m 'Sa'arday, May 2. AU goods will be 
►old for cash * 

It baa ju.«t leaked ont that Mr. John Fow- 
ler cf Kast I*iverpr<«i. ai»i Mrs Edith Wood« 
of this place, were married at Pittsburg on 

Wedtffedhj-, They left Martin's Ferry oa 

TYiidajr. g&vfr to Wheeling and from tb«re 
to Pi'taVurg. where 'key were m^riwi Yea- 

! teiday Mrs Woods friends telegraphed her 

j <o eptte bf tae a- h-r son. a child aVrat fix 
Tears old, was Iring at the point of death. 
Bvt mother and' brother are grie£stricfcea 
over tbe t ccurreuce, tbey knowing that Fow- 
ler is (aid to bear an nnaarory reputation. 

Barklfn'i AnkaMUr*. 

Tbc- fce*t salve in the world for Cats, 
Fruisea, Sort«, Ulcers Sah Rheum. Fever 

> Sort*. Teller. Cb*pp<d Hands. Ch IbUioa, 
Cina and »11 Skin Eruptions, and po«ti*ely 
cures Pik», or vn pay required. It in gn«r- 
arteed to give perfect tatisfactioa, or fließt} 

i refunded. Prâ«>2S cestf par tax. foe 

BELLAIKK. 

The township truste«« were in session jot- 
tfrday afternoon. 

The old ne*i store opposite central school 
is betag transferred to Sheet's addition. 

Owen McGuire, watchman of the B à 0. 
cnt at Warnork, was hit bj something from 
a pasting engine and painf Ilj injured. 

The tuntral of Will K Ueathingion took 
place Tfsterday afitrnoon and iras well at- 
ttndtd. 

Some seat* have bef n sold for the Thomas 
! cocctrt in Wheeling. 
i The Leslie brothers merited all the ap- 

[jlause they received at the Niagara rink 
ast eight 

Cbas 1 .»Roche furnished the Echo Clnb 
with the music at their hop last night in 
the Fourth Ward. 

Several families have moved here from 
Mingo. 

George Grafton, of Marietta U in town. 
Julius Armstrong, of Armstrong's Mills, 

was in town on business yesterday. 
Some repairs would be advisable on the 

alley between I'nion and Belmoat streets, 
connecting Thirty second and Thirty-third 
streets. 

James Sellara, Jr., suffers from a broken 
arm. 

The Globe Hase Ball Club r<< organized 
and elected officers as follows: President, 
Frank Archer; Vice President, Joseph 
White; Secretary and Treasurer, D. G. 
Banks; Manager, II. G. Hartenstein. 

Rev. J. C. Hench, the well known Prohi- 
bitionist, was in town yesterday. 

It the appointment of Her. John Williams 
to the chaplaincy of the United States Army 
is a fact we tenaer congratulations. 

The Globe Base Ball Club will secure the 
Niagara rink one night for a benefit. 

Rev. R. M. Brown and Re?. K. Uender- 
son are home from attendance at the St 
Clairsville Presbytery. 

Thomas Shelly will crect a home for him- 
reif. 

Additions and repairs are to be made to 
the Belmont glass works 

•'Nick" Bilker wtll accompany the Sun 
Flower fishing club down the river. 

A full audience is wauted by the Ohio 
Valley Trades Assembly at its open meet- 
ing in City Hall, on next Sunday. 

The social circle of th« South Bellaire M. 
E. Sunday school is officered as follows: 
President, Rev. T. II. Taylor; vice-president 
Miss Maggie Bamford; secretary, J. F. 
Francis;- assistant secretary, Miss Lvda 
Fish; treasurer, W. I' lila»'ktst.jn. "fbe 
next meeting of the cirri* will bs held on 

Wednesday evening, May !!>'h. 
Fourth wan! residents are bothered with 

llower thieves. 
Mr. John R. Guw, of this city, is now the 

representative of the New York Crockery 
atid Glues Journal for Wheeling auJ the 
Ufcio Valley. 

The Ileatbeiington b*nd wa< out again 
yesterday afu rnoou in full unitor.n. 

John lligelow, one ot our well known c»ti- 
zens. will turn farmer. 

AllUon Thorn won is desirous of starting 
a class in short hand. 

One of the heating furnaces at the nail 
works has been rebuilt and was tried ye*- 
terday and found satisfactory. 

Lynch Brothers shoe store is now located 
on I'nion street. 

John McEntee, the gentleman who has 

faithlully carried the Rihwtkr over the B. 
A 0. to this city every morning for several 
years, died in lienwood yesterday after four 
weeks' illness. Mr. Mullen has taken his 

place as bridge watchman. 
Wm, Gafton and wife, of Cleveland are 

in town. 
The Elysian and the Niagara Polo Club 

should play a match gante as both are crow- 

tag. 
Scott Borbam lias gone to Colorado. 
The Catholic schools have a large attend- 

ance ai prebe m. 

ItKILHJKf OKT. 

The St. Clairsville Presbytery after 
finishing the regular business on band ad- 

journed to meet n^ain in Juno to imtall 
jfeev. Weaver, the pastor-elect at "rannock 
Church. 

Un Wednesday at 10.30 p in. M.4. (»»car 
Gregory died at her Lome of consumption. 
She will be burried to da/ at 2 o clock in 
the Bridgeport cemetery. The funeral 
services will be held in the Kirk wood 
Baptist Church. 

Yesterday afternoon at the /Etna mill the 
main shalt of the large engine in the old 
mill was broken, causing a lay oil of several 
days. 

lielmont chapter of ihe R. A. M. meets 

Monday night in their hall to transact im- 

portant business. 
Johb Hathaway bas moved to the coun* 

try in ihe nei^Lbu hood o! Soaptow.1 
i S» city clerk got his saUry yesterday. 

We did not hmr hiui say how he would in- 
v«gi it. 

A liumbtr of Gt-r young mer. will take in 
the i< n> k c. r iiv.il at Si Clft rsvilletu- >i»ht. 
'chip « f tho I5»!>es in the Woods" w.ll '*e 

pre»« M in their n goUi ou uniform 
Mr?. Eli/a Im iL Ann Purler f»-ll dow.-i the 

ciliar ft-}* !»( Thompson Baggs h/us< »»» 

t<rd.->y Uta«ing lier colUr bone acd mn- 

tuinit p >ev»r»»l severe bruises, 
Mr William Graham and John Topping 

are learning 'o ride the oicyrfe very whII. 
J. W. McEarlat.d, who has been sick for 

quite a long time is much improved. 
Mrs. Judge Kennon. of St. Clairsville, 

and Mrs. Maggis Miller, of Chicago, the 
latter beiDg Mrs. Kennon's daughter, were 

in town yesterday. 
To-dav ia pay day on the C., L. à W., 

also at the Wheeling Creek mine«. 
In yesterday's issue we were misUken in 

the statement that Mr. Daria, who died in 
/Etnaville, was to be buried yrterdajr. lie 
is to be burif d on Sunday at two o'clock. 

Mr. George Giflin is under the weather, 
being laid op with a severe cold. 

( has. Heneke. who has been sick (or a 

long lime, ia, we are sorry to state, no bet- 
ter. 

Wir, Boyd of lottert y Station was io 
tewn yesterday. 

John Gill, commonly known as "Daddf" 
Gill, who has been in the Soldiers Home ia 
Dayton, for come time, is at home on a fur- 
lough. 

Charley and Ed Chapman both left home, 
where they have been ruiting, yesterday. 
Ed. starts! for St. Ix>uis oa the steamer 

Sam Roberts, and Charley going back to 
Mscadonia where he ia operating the sta- 

tion telegraph. 
A. T. McKelvy. of SL Clairsville. and 

Jimmy Flynn, ot Moscow, were in town yes- 
terday. 

Mr. E. B. Bowie, of Bellaire, vas in town 

yesterday. 
The many frieads of James Howells will 

be pleased to learn that he has aireadr basa 

promoted to the position of head clerk io 
the store where be was working. 

Mr. Samuel Woodcock is building an ad- 
dition to his home in Kirkwook. 

A iUg Mrlkfl Likely. 
Akrox, 0 April 30.— I be Beacon thii 

evening leama that aa adj-wrned meeting 
of miners is ia progress at CHatoa, this 

county, today. It may possibly precipitate 
a lockout involving nearly all Ohio coal 
miners outside of Hocking Valley, except 
perhaps Mahoning, bat M'tiealarfy Tocar- 
awas and Cooaoltoo Valley mines. Tais 

j would effect 6.000 mes, who cannot bake* 
at work u> competition with price paid 
for miaing in the Hocking Valley aiaee the 
reduction consequent upon the recast fail- 
ure of tbe prolonged strike there. 

"Oa. I do ted to nice!" «aid a young 
girl of nineteen yean. MI don't (eel as if I 
had a head or stomach, or aaythiag." A ad 

yet headaches, backache», stosaefc aches 
aad many other ecket, sweUioge, eerat eta 
troaUed her hefara Am took Dr. Oajmrt 
YeHow Dock ead f 

= ~ 

edy reetoredher to 
dkafc-d by 
■2!Ä 

CLOSE OF TIE 

The Washington Pretbytery 
joum Sin» Die, 

The Report of the Standing CawmlttM 
on Temperance—A Strang 

Cold Water Document 

DELEGATES DEPART FOR HOMC. 

The fourth seesion of th« Washiaftw 
Presbytery met at 9 o'clock yoatarday »>w 

* 

icg. Not much work waa doM at thia Mb 

siun, the mo»t important bei if the recap 
tion and consideration of a commaaicatioa 
from the General Aaaemblj, antgeatiaf aa*> 

eral changea in the Book of DLaciphae, with 
the requeat that thia Presbytery aaeeat la 
the change« at their ova discretion, wttafc 
waa done. Some other buaineea, coooara- 

ing ecclesiastical work, waa traoaaotad, a 

report of which could not he obtained. 
The Standing Committee oa Teaiperaaaag 

made its report as follows, which will doaht* 
less be of interest. 

Your committee would report that there 
are manj hopeful signa, and aoasa which 
are not so hopeful. As a part of oar geo- 
graphical territory embraces four coaattaa 
in Western Virginia, we are sorry la aaj 
that the recent legislature tailed toeaael a 
law granting the people ot the State tha 
pririlrtre of voting upon a Constitutional 
amendment, tombing the aiaaafactara aad 
sale of intoxicating drinks. 

In the city of Wheeling, at a recent meet- 
ing of the Council ot\e hundred aad twenty- 
s«\cn houses were licensed to eell snirituooa 
liquors, at least seven or eight of thaae bo- 
ing wholesale house«. These are laaaata- 
üic at IB, buu nie ■umivichi w w— wwm 

the frietds of temperanc«. and gladdua lb« 
heart« of rum teller«. Hat tbe c*om of 
temperance will not, must not tail. Tilt 
enemy may triumph for a tnuon—hi« da- 
tent in certain injihe end 

In the Stat* ot Wcat Virginia forty ou# 
cut of fifty four ce until*« h*v* looal option 
law*, niid the time ia not mi far diatant, v* 
mi e led to hope, when public sentiment 
»ball become to strong that the strongholdo 
of ict< mji«TBnr* mm» crumble down. 

Your committee reioicea to report that 
there is not a li<«naed saloon in the county 
ot Wa>bington, l'a which apeak« wall foe 
1 be intelligence, morality and Chriadaaitf 
of the citizen« of that county. Oar churohoo 
within the bound« of that county oar bo 
thankful that they are ao highly favored. 

The miniatera of our Preebytarv ktn 

given no uncertain aound on th« subject of 
temperance, but have ioatrueted Um paoplo 
and tried to carry out the delivwMOOS 01 
of our General Assembly. That tbo too«* 

K ranee cauM ia advancing cannot 
doubted. Kvery year aatki 

aome progress. The bill mohiof 
provision for scientific temner- 

nnce atudy in the public school« MO 

pasted both house« of the l>*gislnturo of tbo 
htate of Pennsylvania and several Other 
States, notwithstanding the fierce oppoaitioo 
of liquor dealers and their frienda Thin io 
a long atep forward in patting the aaio aad 
uae of alcoholic diink« under the DM of 
public opinion. 

We would call the attention of oar 

churches and Sabbath acboole to tbo fart 
that the Preebvterian Roard of Publtoatio* 
haa published a number of t«s 
booka and tracta, and ia (riving inc 
attention to thia départaient ot Ct 
literature; and it ia eipected that oar Bob» 
bath arhoola will avail th*m«elve« of 
book« and tract« aa far m they go. 

A happy aign ia the fact that tha 1 

tora of our country are, lor tbo 
part, on the aide of temperance. Tbo Mo» 
tional Kducational Convention at Madiaoa. 
Wis., the large«t ever convened, adoptai 
resolutiona pledging ita powerful cooper*» 
Hon. 1 he preaident of that ooareatioo, hi 
hia annual addreaa, uttered this goldoo OOS* 
tence: "The (riant evil—yea. crime—of oor 

day ia internperanca. Compared wilb il 
nil other vices and crime« ara but ito * 

children. The great reform of oor day to 
temperance. Two peraona at and ai tbo 
threshold to protact the incoming |WW 
tion from becoming an ooflf p»ay to tbo 
devour« r of health, YI «toi», bopo, It* 
kod heaven The naiuaM MMIort of oar 
*olUi arn tie parent, and tat tnçher, aod 
th>- 1. at. ] ihe in h'M.I MO At citodato 

1 th. 1: KorroatfosMl reforr 
l'on row the edacodoaofaHVeha 
»hkb woDiKD haa prodaitMÉM Wß «ig 
o I c rent to all h< r allies lotto «aid, 
he two Woman an# 

eat li the ayrnïï fi of the trut 1 
•-hall b* forever united ll to 
11 nry that this ne» method M 
> hiWreu the laws of heath, of 
purity, ol hope, and 
ance, should nave such ( 
able spread and m« 

general acceptance, that legi 
city, country. State aad nation I 

hear and legislate to protect chi 
the ravages if rum, and that < 

should spfing up aa bj magic frofl|< 
sterile intellectual soil." 

The aim of our Geoeral A a 

preesed in th^se word« 'io 
evila wrought by thia scourge of «■rrooo, 
thia Aaaembly would hail, wi^ 1 
tiona ot ioy and thanksgiving, tbo 
termination of the traflio jp into 

Soors as a baveraga, brtbe yapr.é 
riatian conscience, public opinion, OM 

the strong arm of tha civil law. 
Your committee would recotameaJ tbo 

continued and faithful preaching of tbo 
gospel, in humble reliaaco a pou Alioo 
grace, aa the chief and most elective asoaoo 

of promoting temperance aasoog tha poopto 
and saving the rising geaerafioo 600» ibo 
drunkard's grave Couvtrrao. 

Wheeling. W. Va., April 30, 1884. 
At IZ 30 p m. tM rwoywry mm 

»in« die. atd buj ol Um daV—t« 
tldfrt Urft on tb« atirrooon trajiggj w 
bonffl Tb« Pmbytcry ia lo MM 

lafed ob tW pro6cim.t Md rapwl mm 

which the banne« a. body -, 
•cud. and each individual auaby ft 
healthy acd coatiaoed growth g4 m 
tb« eborcbca ia the Fwrtjmw. TW 
in iron Preabytery, it eaa aalatf to mi 
now compara ktonUf with mf otl 
(tie 8; nod. 

Do TOO wiah Iraadoia bom aato% 
•orb, ate.? Thao pmh tto 
mwmaûm th« ariaary a»d duraatm« 
bsild op joqt broken doara eoMitad 
oainff wr. Oojaou'a TaOevDssk m4 
Barilla. ItiijtrKiffiatlokaivilNIi 
iQteUijpal coBBiBitwi this riapit, 
Um, yet dbttif nm*àj, aaUa Ma 
tba many baa baft bitteva, ira« M 
«cd tret—ded kida«y caraa «8 tfH 
rapidly veatoa aad rota tha MMdt 
hoarala aad Miiy by nméag ém 
au ornai m wMtil %etfvfef> 


